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Amherst Has a Twelve-Year-Old 
. Burglar

Foreclosure Saleparadise

I JOHN!
tlscdia Years lor Internal

Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 

frnrsoJ^^ rheumatism, bruises, etc.
Fills ■ 25c and 50c everywhere

Bmô=s M i. s. JOHNSON & CO. Boston, Mass.
People Æ

A^Strong)TributeNo. 19531913. A.Paradise, April 7th.—Mrs. L. E. 
Landers and son Gordon, of Middle- 
ton, spent Sunday, with her sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Morse.

Rev. E. J. Grant was bete last 
week in the Interests of tihe Mari
time Baptist.

Miss Zwicker, of Arlington Heights, 
Mass., is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
W. E. Banks.

LINIMENTANODYNE fN THE SUPREME COURT Amherst, N. 3., March 27—During 
the past two or three months several 
burglaries of stores in this town 
have been reported bo the police. 
Early in Februaryt the Hub Clothing 
store wad entered by a rear window, 
the till rifled and some miscellaneous

—HP.TWP.BN— '
LYDIA E. BALT/KR,—Plaintiff. 

AND
WILFRID O. ELMORE,— Defendant.

• People who have been 
persuaded for any reason to try 
other teas almost always return 

to Red Rose Tea. This is the strongest tribute 
to its good quality.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION
on the premises hereinafter goods stolen, 
described, by the Sheriff of the ' Joseph Aaron was the ne:* victim, 
County of Annapolis orx his entry to this store being made in the 
deputy, on FRIDAY the9th day snnie manner und the cash register 
of MAY, A. D. 1913, at the hour nobbed of its change. The Hub Cloth- 
of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, fop store then had one of its front

ri
The many friends of Miss Agnes 

Brown, a former resident, will learn 
With regret of her death at her home | 
in Huntsport on Thursday last. I 3Ü

K.B.—Coffee users will find 
R-'d Rose Coffee as gener
ously good as Rcil Rose Tea.

t Cm 1 £1Mr. David Forrest and family arc 
occupying the rooms over Mrs. E.
Burke’s store, recently vacated by .
Mr. Baker and family, who htive re- l’ursuant to an order for foreclosure anil window panes smashed and a gold

sale granted herein at Annapolis Royal 
..... .. On the 3rd day of April, A. 1). 1913, by

A public missionary meeting con- | j j js {i0nor Sandford II. Felton, Judge of in tlie glass, 
ducted by the men of the church was (]le Colinty Court for District No 5, as 
held in the Baptist church on Sunday master ex-officio of the Supreme Court, 
evening. The topic was “David Liv- . unless before the said time of sale the 
ingstone.” The following Is the pro- Defendant shall pay to the Plaintiff or
gram:— T her solicitor or into Court tlie full amount | taken. Other merchants, such as Mr.

Singing—“Jesus Shall Reign." due for principal and interest on the
Scripture reading, Psalm 19th and mortgage herein foreclosed, together 

prayer—J. S. Longley. with the Plaintiff’s costs herein,—All
MAle quartette. and singular that oertain piece or parcel
Paper, “The Continent," — R. A. of land situate, lying and being in Prince 

Longley. Albert, in the County of Annapolis,
Paper, “The Man’’—F. W. Bisdop. bounded and described as follows ; in a 
Acrostic, “David Livingstone," by deed of the same from Augusta M. Foss 

a> number of boys. and Vrank R. Foss to Wesley J. Clark,
Paper “The Missionary,”—H. A. dated the 18th -day of May, TV I). 1905,

I nncripv to wit: Beginning at the south-west . , rtii . ... . . .
Male uuartette comer of lands now owned by A. P. Lyon, ** ep 1 af he haa made a (om" . . .
^ nrrq““Th! ^Tnlorer M at a stake and pile of stones, thence plete confession, not only of the rob- announced that he would give twenty

MpNintch p ' ' ' .easterly the course of lines ninety-nine beries mentioned, but also of numer- ' thol,8and dellars towards the con-
chains or until it comes to lands formerly thefts "Mickev” figured in the 8tructlon of a sanatarlum on the ,
owned by James Gates, thence south six 008 .meus. .wicxey ngurea in tne island for the treatment of tubercul- Preferable to government by mayor
and a half degrees east fifteen chains and courts last summer, but on account osig, and one thousand dollars a and council elected on the ward sys
eighty-two links, thence at right angles of his age, was allowed to go on eus- year for ten years for maintenance, stem.” The speakers for the nega
westerly ninety-nine chains or until it ded g^tence. He is a bright I* ia to be open to all religious de- tive were Mount Allison-O P Ar- 
comes to the Prince Albert Road at a * nominations and rich and poor alike 1 6 « r iw me aiiisod u. L. At

Clarence. stake and pile of stones being the north- | ,aced lltt1e ur bin about twelve years The matter is to be left to the doc- kin80n- leaderi H- T- Gornall, _T.
A “shower party" was tendered _______ west corner of lands formerly owned by of agei His ease will come before the tors and the Anti-Tuberculosis So- Street. The speakers for.the affirma-

We are sorry indeed to note that Mr. and Mrs. George Wheeler at the James W. Bowlby, thence north along the | court tomorrow at ten o’clock. ciety. Mr. Dalton was thanked to- tive Kings—J H A Holmes lead
Mr. Howard Sabeans on Monday last home of Mr. S. K. Mack recently. Clarence, April 7th.- The recent | east side o the Prince Albert Road fifteen A h- t N g Mârch 28 -It was night by tne Board of-Trade for the er- J R H T P r
met with a serious and most paip- ! and visible tokens of good feeling to heavy storms have left the roads in chains and eighty-two links or until it ’ ’ magnificent gift The Government T» H'’
ful accident. He was engaged in saw^ Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler were in edi- very bad condition. One place in comes to the first mentioned bounds, hoped that the arrest of young will supplement it with a vote This H«dff!x- UfoL *p ttir*1
ing wood with Mr. Edward Marshall dence. A pleasant evening was spent» front of the home of C. E. Crisp, re- containing one hundred and fifty acres Michael Perry yesterday would put wm ^ the first, sanatarium on the „’,i wd p w * ' ,6W GUa«
with their gasoline saw at Mr. Wm. music, with flinty refreshments be- ! quired some fifty tons of rock to fill '«ore or less. an end to burglaries from which Am- Island. Armstrong, <of
Brown’s, wi:.n his hand came in con- ing pleasing features of the enter- up the gulley. TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent 1 xa mo in.
tact with tbe raw, severing his little , tainment. Fred E. Banks recently purchased a deposit at time of sale, remainder on
finger, and causing a deep cut of the ‘ ----------- ------------- fine young horse. delivery of lieed. . ,
second finger. Dr. Fred W_ Young * Mrs. F. W. Ward entertained the 7tll dw o” xtri""^ D 1° H ' ‘ ‘ “
dressed the injured hand, and found iDaittptOn Ladies Society at tea. at the close > of April A D l 1-
it necessary to amputate the second ____i cf their meshing on Monday. ! sheriff ot the
finger. Much sympathy is felt in ; .. . , . _ . . .-I Sheriff of the
this community for Mr. Sabeans. Hampton, April 7th — Winter has Pastor McNintcn expects to begin County ol Annapolis.

again made its appearance: Partners special meetings here on Monday the , \\' g. iwrsoNS. Plaintiff's Solicitor-
i 14th inst.

v o\ ti

k{is good tea’ i.770■Upper Granville t©utram xturned to Bridgewater. watch was stolen from a hole made
Upper Granville, April 8th.— Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Troop left per
manently for their future home in 
Belleisle on Thursday last, carrying 
with them good wishes from their 
friends in this vicinity, 
here has been purchased by Mr. Geo. 
Wheeler. Mr. Wheeler’s parents are 
daily expected and will probatdy ar
rive from England via Halifax ere 
this tomes in print. A kindly wel- 

from all in this vicinity is ex-

AprîfTth.—Preaching ser
vice on buudpy, April 20th at 3 p.m.

We are glad to see Mr. Alfred 
Healv uut again after a brief illness. 

Mrs. Minard Brinton of Port Lome, 
the guest of Mrs. Parker Banks

Outrant,
A few weeks ago Hallis Giocker’s

GIVES TWENTY THOUSAND
FOR A ^ANATARIUM.

MT, ALLISON DEFEATED KINGS.store was entered by a tide window 
aind a considerable- quantity of goods On-March 28th the Opera House in 

cf Prince Ed- Windsor was well filled by an inter-Their home Hon. Charles Dalton,
ward Island Makes 

Handsome Gift.

:Butler, of bhe five, ten and fifteen 
cent store, reported instances of 
missing goods and it almost looked

was
one day last week.

Our pastor, Rev. A. Whitman, was 
calling on friends in this place one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bent, of 
Clarence spent Easter wit* Mr. 
Bent's mother.

We are sorry to report Mr. James 
Stocomb has a very sore hand. Dr. 
Xi. It. Morse is-in attendance.

Missqg Alberta Slocumb and Edna 
Marshall have returned to Acadia 
Seminary, after spending the Easter 
holidays with their parents.

Mr. Stanley Mosher of Mt. Hanley, 
had his gasoline wood sawing ma? 
chine in operation in this plaee last 
week and received a large amount of 
business.

ested audience to listen to the inter
collegiate debate between Mount Al
lison and King’s College. The fleets- ' 
ion was in favor of Mount Allison. 
The subject was embodied in t,he fol
lowing resolutions:— “Resolved that 

tbe the government of Canadian cities 
and towns with population of ten 
thousand and upwards by an elective 
commission, with provision for in
itiative, referendum and recall, is

Charlottetown, April 4.—Inas if there was an organized gang of 
burglars and thieves operating In the 
town.

. 0
Provincial Legislature today Hon. 
Charles Dalton, 

is Government, and

come 
tended to them a member of the 

father of
Tbe police, however, placed 

little Michael Perry, better known 
“Mickey." under arrest today and it Island'8 black fox industry, out of

which he has made

Mr. Geo. Wheeler met with rather 
a painful (accident a few days ago. 
The wound is doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaius Eisnor, whose 
hospitality is widespread, have given 
severnl pleasant parties during the 
season.

Cold winds and wet unpleasant 
weather have made visions of early 
spring rather dim, but the singing of 
birds is here and winter is past.

over a million,

Male quartette.
Address, “The résulte,”—Rev. J. H.

Balcom.
Duet.

| herst bas ^een suffi ring, but evident
ly not.

Last? night two of Amherst's stores 
in Victoria . street were entered by 
thieves who mide a haul of about 

1 thirty dollars and probably goods as 
R. G. Carter’s meat market 

j was first burglarized. The office was 
ransacked and eleven or twelve dol
lars taken. Mr. Carter was unable to | 

sether or not any goods' bad.

LADIES MUST HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR
TO BE ATTRACTIVEwell'.❖ Iare using their sleds with godd effect. |

Mrs. John E. Farnsworth is still ^'^2',°[ “l™, i 

in very poor health. and Mrs. W. H. Whitman.
A. De\\. Foster M P., paid a fly- MessrsjJtumsey and Leonard have 

ing visit to see his father during the moVed t^eir 8awinic outfits to Law- 
haster holidays. •- rencetown and Paradise.

Miss Pearl Fiilcom has been the 
’ past week with her- sister, Mis. E. A. 
Rumsey.

Miss Carrie Johnstone, of Law- 
renceto^n, was a 
her brothers.

Bear IRiver

SALVIAPr. Fraser Homred*
f, ,

Mr. Clarence Harris and family 
went to Stoneham, Mass., on Tues- ! 
day, where they will reside in future.

Mrs. F. J. Ditmars nas been con
fined to the house for several days.

Mrs. Alcorn Vroom and son Clif
ford, returned home to Exeter, N.H., 
on Saturday laslb.

tell 
been taken.

At the Amherst Foundry Com- j 
p«ny's several checks were left Un
touched. The amount of money tak- I

A unique function was performed by^ 
tbe Provincial Legislature recently 
when Dr. C. F. Fraser, Superinten- Thî Daintily Perfumed Hair TonicThough not having as1 bad floods ; 

as the Southern States, by;the looks 
of the roads we had a close call.

We are sorry to report Mr. Israel 
Munroe confined to his house, having 

Mr. Frank Roche and bride of sustained a very hid fall one night 
NaPPan, are guests of Rev. A. and iast week.
Mrs. Daniel, at the parsonage. e 

Misses H. E. Wade and Winnie 
Ohiite drove to Annapolis Monday on 
business.

dent of the School for the blind, was
publicly thanked on behalf of the 1 cr? i8 about tW£nt* dolIara' .

recent guest of province, by the House. Only one i Michael Perry, a twelve-year-old
other such incident has occurred in 

Rev. E. J. Grant, who is travell- the history of the province when
Sorry to report Mrs. Charles ' ing in the interest of the Maritime ThomH, Chandler

MitchMl in very poor health. Dr. Baptist, passed through here last . , , ,,
Asmstrong was called to see her on Thursday similarly honored^jughty four years
Sunday- Floyd Smith had a narrow escape as°’ Dr’ Bissett> m moving the reeo- ,

The officers of Flashlight Division , from losing a portion of one of his lution, delivered a speech which is
for the quarter are: W. P., Vernon Angers while sawing wood the other bound to become memorable in the
Dunn; W. A., Gracie Tompkins; day. annals of the House Xble eloen entDc. Cb,.ho,„. Halilaa. . „ b J JVu.

-2Kd°VïïSS r.eÆTÆ°- nlt",;„Trerr’rh l3or",; ™L» h"°dr‘,d h" «"2 «“» “w
AT to penorm a surgical epera Con., Mrs. Joseph Marshall; A. Con. of Seventv five hens ers deeply and did the highest honor

v Uon on Mrs. Burton Harris, Dr. Mi<.e K'v,viHn Poster R S Miss seventy n\e nens.^DuYernet. Brgby, also assisted at the Annie Foster A R S. Miss ’ Ethel Service for Aprl1 13th: Preachiifg at t»oth to the 8peak«" and tfce sub.e-t 
operation. Dr. Archibald has chArge Titus; I. S., Ayard Ri’steen; O. S., 11 o clock: Y. P. U. at 8 o’clock; of the oration. In the course of his

Lyist reports were that George O’Neal. ’ ’ Covenant service Saturday at 2 p.m. oration the Doctor said: “He has
Lord s hupper at close of Sunday raade the blind to see, brought light 
morning service.

X
Creates a Magnificent Head of Fluffy, Luxuriant 

Hair—Men and Women of Culture use Salvia, 
the Latest Paris Hair Dressing and Tonic—

It will Make Your Hair Grow or Your 
McneyBeck.

SALVIA —the Prideof Paris Hairdressing and Tonic —at once goes to 
the roots of the Hair and turns harsh characterless hair into beautiful 
wavy hair, full of character and life hair that changes the whole appear
ance. - ^

lad, charged with burglarizing Am
herst stores, had his preliminary 
hearing this morning before Stipen- i 
diary McKenzie. He confessed and : 

was sentenced to three years i« tbe-1 
reformatory. He accepted his rent- j 
ence with a smile. Perry was before 
the police court previously checgtd | 
with stealing, and was let off on sus- ! 
pended sentence. It is said be had an 1 
organized gang of lads who robbed 
Amherst merchants right and left. 1 
He is a smart, bright faced bey.

Haiiburton was

Capt. G. W. Crosqup leaves for 
Mobile on Wednesday, where he will 
jein the Bkt. Edna Smith as first
officer. , -

SALVIA destroys the dandruff and will positively make hair grow. ’ 
SALVIA is not a sticky sulphur preparation, but a pleasant nonsticky 

and daintily perfumed Ladies of taste and refinement; wouldn't think of 
us mi g any other. All actresses in every country now use SALVIA continu
ally.

We claim and absolutely guarantee that SALVIA "v^jll create new 
growth of hair. If your hair is getting thin, commence using SALVIA at 
once. It will soon stop your hair from falling out and make the hair grow.

SALVIA is compounded by Apert chemists, who have made the hair 
and its diseases a life-long study. L

taken out at the instance of the If y<»ur druggist doesn’t happen to have SALVIA in atoekyinsist on
Mr. Margeson spoke eloquently, 3. P. C., for unnecessarily ill-treat- ! his getting it for you; don’t allow him to sell you “something just as good." 

feelingly and fittingly also in follow- in^ a heifer and causing it unneces- W because there isn't anything “ just as good ” as SALVIA. All wholesale
sary suffering and pain while being;* druggists in Canada sell SALVIA: and your druggist, if lie is up to date 

This is stated to be 11 keeps it. Refuse substitutes.
A large generous bottle sells for r,0 cents.

❖or tne case.
, Mrs. Harris was doing well. The Jewish Rabbi, a Russian ' 

named Abraham Levitt, was brought 
before a stipendiary magistrate in i 
Halifax last week on a summons

4>yMrs. Jas. G. Purdy and daughter 
Vera leave this week for St.Martin's 
where they will stay a shor£ time 
with Mrs. Purdy’s sister, after which 
they join her son Aubrey at Rc|bin- meat. Try it and see how quickly it 
sons, Maine, where they-will make gives relief, 
th^ir home m future. Her son Aubrey 
accompanies them * on his return 
home.

; where there was darkness, and given 
thcfeei deprived of sigh* a sense of 

; honorable independence."

«>
For rheumatism you will find noth

ing better than Chamberlain s Linr- TRortb lUilliamston
North Willlamston, April 7th.— We 

are pleased to report that Mr. I
Oliver DeLancey is slowly recovering ing Dr. Bisset't. I-fon. Geo. E. Faulk- 
from the accident hix met with a week ner delivered a brief speech of deep

feeling and high literary finish also, j
We are pleased to report those on and *a9 followed by Pictou'e bril- j the courts in a case of this kind, 

the sick list are convalescent. *.. . . .. ,, 1 !' , , _ . hant young representative, Mr. R. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tupper, of ■ , ., ....

Lower Middleton, spent the week end McGregor, whose address did honor 
with their niece, Mrs. J. R. Illsley. to speaker and to the constitu- 

Miss Clara Marshall spent the past ency which sends him to the Legiela- 
two weeks with her sister, Mrs. T. ture. Mr. Tanner and Dr. Reid also 
Baltzer, of Aylesford. j spoke and spoke well.

Charles Sanford, of Wolfville, is added some fitting words. 
ateVforenceWCek friend8 hErC aDÜ ! Speaker Ellis then rose and said:

For sale by all dealers.

slaughtered, 
the first time in American history | 
that a Rabbi has besn haled before I

«

St. Crpir Cove ago. ï

ncet> Brook
St. Croix, April 4.—The weather 

this week has been beautiful, an 
agreeable change from the heavy 
rams of last week.

Deep Brook, April 7th.—A surprise 
party was made on Mrs. Arthur 
Parker last Tuesday evening. A few 
ef the young people of the place at
tended and . spent a very pleasant wood piles, 
evening. " NEWFarmers are busy cutting up their

The PremierMr. Joshua Miller, Mt. Hanley, j 
has been calling on his many friends 
here this week:.

Mr. William Hazeltou, who has 
keen quite ill, is much better.

Mr. E. V. Hutchinson has re- Mr. T. S. Brinton sold a fine yoke 
turned from a business trip from up of cattle yesterday to Mr. Slocumb, 
the Annapolis Valley.

Miss Olive Morgan was the guest j Miss Cora 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spurr last Torbrook to 

week.
Miss Jennie I. Purdy of this place, j- Mr. R. H. Neaves, Wolfville, while 

left for Boston on Saturday, where being somewhat indisposed in health, 
she will continue her training for a is spending the week with friends j

here. ,

/

:; “The resolution before the House :s: 
Resolved, that the thanks of this 

honorable House be conveyed to SPRING GOODSMiss Etta Moore, of Kings County, 
N. B., is a guest at the home of her 
brother, Mr. John Moore.of Mt. Hanley.>

l Brinton has gone to 
arn dressmaking with Bezanson Bros, are busily engaged Charles Frederick Fraser, c.tizen of 

nere sawing up the wood piles with Nova Scotia, in recognition of bis 
their gasoline machine.Mrs. L. A, Allen.

distinguished services to the blind of 
1 this Province during the period of Tapestry, Brussels, Velvet and Axminster Squares

in all sizes and prices

❖(
jfalhlanfc TRiDge■

forty years;
“Further resolved', that the Speak- 

Falkland Ridge, April nh^- The j er be directed to invite Dr. Fraser 
stork visited the home of Mr. and ! j
Mrs. Milford Stoddart March 28th j to aPPear the Bar of this House 
and left a daughter. ; and convey to him the sense of this

nurse.

i

j Miss Laura Demon of North River, ] resolution, 
is the guest of her friend, Mrs. John 
Kaulback.

jM ■ ■- **

ROYAL FLOOR OIL CLOTHSA chorus of “ayes’’ greiteff the
# resolution.

The resolution waa then presented 
to Dr. F ruser, in due form, who 
thanked the House in the following 
words:

Mr. S'peaker,* I beg leave to return 
to you and your honorable House my 
most grateful thanks for the honor 
done me this day. \

“I regret that I find myself unable 
to express' fully the high sense I en
tertain of this flattening distinction, 
*nd can only say that I feel the la
bor I* have performed more than 
amply compensated by the pleasure it 
has given me, and by the notice tak- 

: en of it by your honorable House.’’— 
! Acadian Recorder.

James Sproule spent Sunday with 
friends at Torbrook.

The Ladies’ Aid convened April 2nd 
with Mrs. John Kaulback, at v/hich 
time Mrs. Jacob Stoddart was made 
a life member.

On the night of March 31, some 
miscreant or miscreants entered the 
cellar of Ira Stoddart and took a 
quantity of beef, also some apples.

1 yard, 1 1-4 yardf 1 12 yard and 2 yards widein

BAKING POWDER LINOLEUMS
Absolutely Pure 

Absolutely has no substitute
V in 2 yards, 3 yards and 4 yards wideCOUNTERFEIT MONEY

H.. Toronto, March 28.—A counterfeit 
$10 note of the Bank of Toronto is 
in circulation at Toronto, four of 

I them having turned op during the 
past two days.

. The face of the note i's a very clever 
pen-and-water color reproduction, 
and likely to deceive. The water-

Many mixtures are offered as 
% ' substitutes for Royal. No other 

baking powder is the same in 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor

Royal is the only faking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

i Don’t fail 4:o see.our WALL PAPER samples
«

I was cured of acute Bronchitis^ by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. JOHN LOCKETT i SONJ. M. CAMPBELL.

will make such fine food. Bay of Island. .
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.

mark of the word “Ten” aefioss the 
face is much lighter green than the 
genuine. The numbers are larger and 

; heavier. The imprint of “American 
! Bank Note Co., Ottawa,” is missing 
' from both sides of the note.
| back of the note is very crude, being 
j simply a red daub, easily disting

uished.

e
WM. DANIELS,

Springhill, N. S.
I was cured of Chronic Rheumatism 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Tbe

GEO. tingley,ii Albert Co., N. B.! '

v

ni■ » T \
v.
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